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~C:::ZIO~ 1\0. 

In tho rr.$.tter ot the Ap;pli ce:ti on of the 
SIE:a?b. ?J.n,"VlAY CC1M:PA.l.'T:l OF CALD'IORNIA., 
~or .~'lltb.or1z:lt1on to Purc.b.o.se the Pro-
perty of tho Sierra ~ologrs.p.l:l. COmp8.ll1. 
loeated. in tho Countios o-! Stanislaus, 
T'O.olum:lo e.::ld CsJ..a.veras. a%ld. o:! the 
SIEP.P..e.. ~....LEGB.APR COl!?.A.l.T.t', for Authori-
zation to sell its ~ropert1 located in 
t.l:l.e. Co~tioe o~ St~1s1a.us, ~olumne 
and. CsJ.a. vera.s. 

3Y TE:Z COl'lcrSSION. 

o ? I N ION. 

. 
APPLICATION NO. 2769. 

~.b.e Sierra Telegraph Company applies for authority to 

sell to S1el'T5. P.s.ilwe.y Cor::tpmlY of C.!lliforn1a. the line of telogral'h. 

eonetncted rIlOIlg the ma.1n line and branches of the rs.1lrosd. o! 

the js,tter com:p~ in stanislaus., Tuol'Wlm9 a:od Csls:verss Counties. 

:SOth comps:nies join 1I:. the ~plieat1on. 

It al'Pears fr~t!. the ~:p:plics:tion that the r::dlw~ com~ 

.b.s.s. oper~ted. the telegr:l.l'.b. 11no frol:l tho timo of its construotion 

under :;m s.gree~:tlt "c1 w.b.1e.b.' the ra!l.wa.1 oompany Me :ps.1d ~n 
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costs o'! operation, ms1nte~ee, retlew~ am to.xes in ret'C.X':l for 

the ~ee of ~t.b.e line fO'!" railroad bus1negs, tho gross, revenue from 

commerci~l business he.V1:og been t~ea. over wit.h.out ded.uotion 't(), 

tb.e tel egre.p.b. eo:r;pany e.s renta.l: of tho 1100; tAat tb.e 0 r1ginal cost 

of the pro:perty is not knO'WIJ. but its re:Production cost is stated 

ill dete.il to o..a $4317.00 tl.J:ld tb.a :present sale price is sta.ted. to 

be $2500.00. S1 ene. :'.,8.11 way Cot:tp e.n-:! of Cal1forn1c. states t.b.8.t 



1 t e"-"Poets to oo:c.ti::.ue to opera.te tho system s:l d. serve the public 

as it has d.one for s. number of "years and. n.t the present sch.ed.ulo . 
of r~tes now on file with the Commission until otherwise ordered. 

~he estimate of reproduction cost ~ttached to tbe appli-
cation as an exhibit AaS been checkea oy the Comm1ssio~Ts eng1:c.-

ears snd fotmd ree.sona'ble. It is :pro'ba.ble t.bAt the property 

Will b,e mainta.ined. if ow.c.ed by the re.11w~ comps.~ in s. condition 

equal. to or 1>ettor than its co:c.d.i t1011 whon owned by the t elOgX'e:,pA 

company. 'rhere appesr.s to be no o'bjeot1o:c. to tb.e tr:u:lsfer :from 

the Viewpoint of the public interest. A public hearing appears 

to be unneoessary. 

Sierra. Ra.1lway CoIllltSllY of Co,l1fol'llia a.:c.d. Sierra. ~ol.o

graph. eomp8.'!lY roVing j o1nod in applica.tion to the Commi3S10n for 

author 1 ty for the former to ptc:o.bAse and. the letter to sell the 

line of telegraph extendUg a.lor.g the me.1n liIle am branches 

of the S1erra Re.1l~ o:t CD.liforni3. located in St@islaus? ~ol'tUDlle 

end. C8l.a.'V'eras. Counties, e.nd it 8:ppos.r1:og· tb.e.t the appl1oation is . 

not obj actiona.ble from the Viewpo1nt of the public interest and 

that & public hearing is not necessar.r~ 

IT IS EZEEBY ORDERED BY ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE 
S~"'E Oi C.ll,IFO?"'IA. tha.t Siano. Telegraph c:.oCP:ul.7 bo and it is 

hereby autho:rized..to sell to S1errtlo Ra.:1l.wS\V Company of Cal.1:fo%"'!l1a.. 

~or the Stml of $2500.00 eae.!:. the line of telegr&:ph constra.eted. 

Slong the line of r~lws.y of S&1d Sierra. :aa.11~ Compa.r.y o'! CsJ.1-

forms. inolud.ing all of tho poles, wires, 1:os.traments. oqtt1pment 

and property us.ed in co:tlllection tb.er&W1th. 

granted. up-on the following oond.1 tiona:· 
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Th19 authority is 
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(1) TAe authority Aoreby granted shall ~ot be-consider-

ed in allY prooeed.1:Jg be~o:re the ~llroe.d Comn1ss1on r»: any oourt 

or other tribtLn$l. or :public body a.s a. find.:!::lg of the value of said 

property- for ~ I'tc:';pose otb.er t.b.an t.b.at of the ;presont applioation. 

(2) Sj£rro. &i1ws.y Co:;?a.ny of Ce.l1forn1e. sbOll continue 

in e~teet for servioe to tb.e pa.bl1e the :present schedule o·f rates 

on file wit.!:. t.AO Commission. 

(3) !rho authority hereby granted s.b.a.ll e:rte:cd oIJly to 

Stl.cJ:. transfer as 'f:J2.7 be made within siXt:v da.Y's from date hereof. 

(4) Within ten days :l.!ter instrument of tra.nsfer i3 
executed ana aa~iverod. Sie~ ~lwny Co~~ of California shall 

report to the CommiS$1lln 1n writing the ~aet and date of the 

de11veT,1 of snell instrument with ~ copy thereof. 

:Da.ted. at San Francisco, Celi:!Orni$." thiS'id. dar o:e 

l!a.rch, 1917. 

CO:m:l.1eeionors. 


